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Abstract
Primary marine aerosols (PMA) are an important source of cloud condensation nu-
clei, and one of the key elements of the remote marine radiative budget. Changes
occurring in the rapidly warming Arctic, most importantly the decreasing sea ice ex-
tent will alter PMA production and hence the Arctic climate through a set of feedback 5
processes. In light of this, laboratory experiments with Arctic Ocean water during both
Arctic winter and summer were conducted and focused on PMA emissions as a func-
tion of season and water properties. Total particle number concentrations and particle
number size distributions were used to characterize the PMA population. A compre-
hensive data set from the Arctic summer and winter showed a decrease in PMA con- 10
centrations for the covered water temperature (Tw) range between −1
◦C and 15
◦C.
A sharp decrease in PMA emissions for a Tw increase from −1
◦C to 4
◦C was followed
by a lower rate of change in PMA emissions for Tw up to about 6
◦C. Near constant
number concentrations for water temperatures between 6
◦C to 10
◦C and higher were
recorded. Even though the total particle number concentrations changes for overlap- 15
ping Tw ranges were consistent between the summer and winter measurements, the
distribution of particle number concentrations among the diﬀerent sizes varied between
the seasons. Median particle number concentrations for Dp < 0.125µm measured dur-
ing winter conditions were similar (deviation of up to 3%), or lower (up to 70%) than the
ones measured during summer conditions (for the same water temperature range). For 20
Dp > 0.125µm, the particle number concentrations during winter were mostly higher
than in summer (up to 50%). The normalized particle number size distribution as a
function of water temperature was examined for both winter and summer measure-
ments. An increase in Tw from −1
◦C to 10
◦C during winter measurements showed a
decrease in the peak of relative particle number concentration at about Dp of 0.180µm, 25
while an increase was observed for particles with Dp > 1µm. Summer measurements
exhibited a relative shift to smaller particle sizes for an increase of Tw in the range 7–
11
◦C. The diﬀerences in the shape of the number size distributions between winter and
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summer may be caused by diﬀerent production of organic material in water, diﬀerent
local processes modifying the water masses within the fjord (like sea ice production in
winter and increased glacial melt water inﬂow during summer) and diﬀerent origin of
the dominant sea water mass. Further research is needed regarding the contribution
of these factors to the PMA production. 5
1 Introduction
In recent decades environmental conditions in the Arctic region have changed rapidly,
in particular in the Arctic Ocean. Changes in the Arctic Ocean sea ice and Arctic Ocean
water properties are manifold: decrease of the sea ice extent, decrease of the perennial
sea ice, increase of fresh water inﬂow, increase of water temperature, change of bio- 10
logical state (Parkinson and Cavalieri, 2008; Comiso et al., 2008; Johannessen et al.,
1999; Nuth et al., 2010; Steele et al., 2008; Polyakov et al., 2007; Zhang, 2005; Trem-
blay et al., 2011). The decrease of sea ice extent should result in an increase of the
sea spray source area and thereby also in an increase of the sea spray emissions.
Nevertheless, there is not much known about the eﬀects on sea spray emissions from 15
changes in the physical properties of sea water in the Arctic Ocean region. A number
of studies have examined the inﬂuence of water temperature, salinity, and oxygen sat-
uration on particle number characteristics using artiﬁcial sea water, Baltic Sea water
and North Atlantic sea water (M˚ artensson et al., 2003; Russell and Singh, 2006; Tyree
et al., 2007; Hultin et al., 2011, 2010). However, a comparison between the diﬀerent 20
studies is not straightforward due to diﬀerent experimental setups and water origins.
Z´ abori et al. (2012) is, to our knowledge, the only systematic study so far combining
physical properties of Arctic Ocean water (water temperature, salinity, oxygen satura-
tion) with marine aerosol characteristics. One main ﬁnding of the Z´ abori et al. (2012)
study was that the marine particle number concentration decreased by at least four 25
times with an increase in water temperature from −1
◦C to about 6
◦C. For higher water
temperatures (upper measurement limit was 9
◦C), the particle number concentration
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remained relatively constant. In this study we will examine if the trend found by Z´ abori
et al. (2012) is consistent with measurements conducted using Arctic Ocean water at
higher water temperatures, sampled during summertime, despite an expected higher
biological activity during the polar day period (Hodal et al., 2012). To this end, the de-
pendency of the total particle number concentration and number size distribution on 5
the water temperature, for the same temperature range, is compared for summer- and
wintertime measurements. In addition, the dependency of the shape of the number
size distribution on water temperature is examined for the diﬀerent seasons.
2 Experiments
2.1 Experimental site 10
Laboratory experiments using Arctic Ocean sea water were carried out at Ny-˚ Alesund
(78
◦55
0 N, 11
◦56
0 E), Western Svalbard (Fig. 1a) in a marine laboratory during late Arc-
tic summer conditions (from the 24 August to the 7 September 2009) and late Arctic
winter conditions (from the 15 February to the 7 March 2010; cf., Z´ abori et al., 2012).
Sampling locations were selected to account for outer and inner fjord conditions, where 15
the latter was inﬂuenced by glacial melt water (Fig. 1b). During summertime, water
outside the fjord mouth was sampled by boat, while the sampling took place from the
coastline at the north-west side of the peninsula during winter conditions. In the inner
part of Kongsfjorden, close to the glacier, water was sampled by boat during both sea-
sons. In the laboratory, a deep water inlet is permanently installed. Thus, experiments 20
with deep fjord water were also conducted during both campaigns. The deep water
was pumped through an inline ﬁlter with a pore size of 100µm and 20µm from a depth
of 80m and entered the lab after being treated with UV light. The mechanical ﬁlter
and UV-ﬁlter could not be bypassed. However, since the systems were not changed
during the duration of the experiments, the potential eﬀects of the ﬁltration systems 25
are assumed to be similar. In summer, water was additionally collected by boat north
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of Ny-˚ Alesund in the middle of the fjord (Fig. 1b). The waters sampled at the diﬀerent
locations are referred to as “water types”. “Corresponding water types” are for both
seasons referred to as (a) waters sampled outside the fjord mouth (b) waters close to
the glacier and (c) deep water. The meteorological conditions at the experimental site
for the sampling period during summer and winter are summarized in Table 1. 5
2.2 Factors inﬂuencing the environment within Kongsfjorden
2.2.1 External factors
In general, the atmospheric general circulation and the seasonality of available sun-
light are the two external factors inﬂuencing the environment within Kongsfjorden. High
pressure systems over the Arctic Ocean and Greenland as well as the Icelandic Low 10
are the main atmospheric drivers for the weather patterns on Spitsbergen, which are
generally characterized by northward advection of relatively warm and humid air from
the North Atlantic (Svendsen et al., 2002).
The biology within Kongsfjorden is regulated by the availability of sunlight. The polar
day period (lasting nowadays from 18 April to 23 August) is promoting the phytoplank- 15
ton productivity during the summer months, while during polar night (lasting nowadays
from 25 October to 17 February) the productivity is inhibited (Svendsen et al., 2002;
Hop et al., 2002; Hodal et al., 2012). A spring bloom, peaking in May, has been re-
ported to be the only predictable bloom in Kongsfjorden, while blooms during summer
occur irregularly (Hodal et al., 2012; Hop et al., 2006, 2002). 20
2.2.2 Internal factors
Phytoplankton production within Kongsfjorden is also regulated by internal factors.
Generally, high concentrations of sediments resulting from an increase of river dis-
charge and ice melt during summer decrease the transparency of the water, especially
in the inner part of the fjord, and thereby control the phytoplankton growth (Hop et al., 25
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2002; Svendsen et al., 2002). In the outer parts of the fjord the phytoplankton growth
is instead limited by grazing during the summer months (Hop et al., 2002).
Two main water masses are normally ﬂowing northwards along the west coast
of Spitsbergen. The West Spitsbergen Current (WSC) transports relatively warm
and saline Atlantic water (Tw > 3
◦C, salinity > 34.9psu) and mixes with the cooler 5
and fresher Arctic water (−1.5
◦C < Tw < 1.0
◦C, 34.30psu <salinity< 34.80psu) on the
western shelf of Spitsbergen (Piehl Harms et al., 2007; Svendsen et al., 2002). The
dominance of one of these water masses changes during the year. During autumn and
winter, the Arctic Water mass generally dominates, while the Atlantic Water is more
prevalent during summer months (Hop et al., 2006). In Kongsfjorden, the water masses 10
are modiﬁed by inﬂow of fresh waters from rivers and glaciers during summer and by
surface cooling and ice formation during winter (Piehl Harms et al., 2007).
The climate of the west coast of Spitsbergen is inﬂuenced by the large amount of
heat which is transported northwards by the WSC. This leads to a mostly ice-free ocean
along the west coast of Svalbard and to relatively mild air temperatures compared to 15
other locations at a similar latitude. The mean air temperature at Ny-˚ Alesund from 1961
to 1990 was about −15
◦C in February and about 4
◦C in July (Svendsen et al., 2002).
The average annual sea water temperature in Kongsfjorden has been estimated to be
slightly above 0
◦C and sea ice formation in winter is most pronounced close to the
coast and in the inner parts of the fjord (Ito and Kudoh, 1997; Svendsen et al., 2002). 20
2.3 Experimental setup
The experimental setup was similar for summer and winter experiments. Nevertheless
some diﬀerences in water ﬂow and dilution rate by clean air occurred. Collected sea wa-
ter was poured into a storage stainless steel 190L tank situated in the laboratory. From
the steel tank the water was pumped into a carefully sealed polyethylene bottle (Nal- 25
gene Labware) using an aquarium centrifugal pump (EHEIM) at a rate of 2.2Lmin
−1
during summer experiments and at a rate of 4.8Lmin
−1 during winter experiments.
Diﬀerent positions of the pump during diﬀerent seasons caused the diﬀerent pumping
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rates. The water entered the bottle through a stainless steel nozzle with an inner di-
ameter of 5mm producing a water jet mimicking a wave crest, which entrains air into
sea water. The air subsequently breaks up into bubbles, which burst at the water sur-
face. The distance between the nozzle exit and the water surface was approximately
16cm (for both the winter and summer experiments). The water level in the polyethy- 5
lene (PET) bottle was kept stable by a simple overﬂow system and the water volume
remained constant at 10L. Water ﬂowing from the PET bottle was transferred back
to the buﬀer storage tank through a PVC tube (more details about the experimental
procedure can be found in Sect. 2.5).
Fuentes et al. (2010a) compared diﬀerent mechanisms for marine aerosol production 10
in laboratory experiments with respect to their ability to reproduce a realistic oceanic
bubble size spectrum. It was concluded that a plunging water jet was the best method
for reproducing the shape of an oceanic bubble size spectra (cf., also Hultin et al.,
2010). Hence, it is assumed that this method also results in the most realistic bubble-
mediated aerosol size spectra (i.e. neglecting spume droplets produced from the tear- 15
ing of breaking waves).
To avoid any contamination by room air, air was pumped through an ultra ﬁlter (type
H cartridge, MSA, Pittsburgh) resulting in particle free air into the PET bottle. The
ﬂow rate was 9Lmin
−1 for summer experiments and 12Lmin
−1 for winter experiments,
respectively. Excess air was allowed to freely leave the top of the PET bottle through an 20
opening of 5mm in diameter. The quality of the particle-free air and the integrity of the
whole setup were regularly checked by switching oﬀ the water jet. The sample air was
collected from an air volume above the sea water in the PET bottle. The total sampling
air ﬂow was kept stable at 7.2Lmin
−1 (summer) and at 5.0Lmin
−1 (winter) during all
experiments. A schematic of the experimental setup is shown in Fig. 2. 25
2.4 Instrumentation
The air sampling from the PET bottle was conducted through a 2m long 1/4
00 stainless
steel tube to the instrumental payload. Based on the geometry of the aerosol sampling
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lines and associated inertial losses, the largest particles reliably detected were esti-
mated to be around 5µm in diameter (Dp). The total aerosol number concentration
was measured at 1Hz for particles with a Dp > 0.01µm using a TSI model 3010 Con-
densation Particle Counter (CPC) and for particles with a Dp > 0.25µm using a GRIMM
1.109 Optical Particle Counter (OPC). 5
The size distribution for the size range 0.01µm < Dp < 0.30µm was determined us-
ing a closed-loop sheath air custom-built diﬀerential mobility particle sizer (DMPS)
equipped with a TSI 3010 CPC. One scan covering 15 size bins was completed in
2.5min. The aerosol size distribution in the range 0.25 < Dp < 32µm was determined
every 6s with a GRIMM 1.109 Optical Particle Counter (OPC), sizing particles in 31 10
bins. The relative humidity of the sampled air was monitored in the sampling line prior
to entering individual instruments with a Hygroclip SC04 hygrometer (Rotronic). The
relative humidity during the experiments was lower than 30% (winter and summer).
Hence, we can safely assume that the observations were representative for dry diam-
eter aerosol particles. 15
Water temperature, salinity and oxygen saturation were continuously measured in
the steel tank with a Stratos 2402 Cond and a Stratos 2402 Oxy from the Knick Elek-
tronische Messger¨ ate GmbH & Co.
2.5 Experimental procedure and data analysis
The sampled water from the diﬀerent locations (cf., Sect. 2.1) was split up in two parts 20
to be used in two experiments for each water type (in the range from 55L to 140L
for each individual experiment). In summer, the two experiments with the same type
of water were conducted the same day, except for one case when the second sample
was stored until the following day. In the winter, half of the samples were stored in
a dark room at 4
◦C to be used for experiments on the consecutive day. The reason for 25
this diﬀerence in procedure was that during wintertime ﬁeld sampling was more time
consuming and it was not possible to conduct more than one experiment per day.
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After the water samples were poured into the storage tank and the PET bottle,
the water temperature increased due to the exposure to room temperature. Warming
rates during both summer- and wintertime experiments were both on average between
1
◦Ch
−1 and 2
◦Ch
−1. While water temperatures covered the range between −2
◦C and
10
◦C during the winter experiments, water temperatures were between 5
◦C and 16
◦C 5
during the summer experiments.
The analysis strategy was: (1) based on corresponding water types, to compare the
total particle number concentrations for the summer and winter data as a function of
water temperature with a focus on the overlapping Tw ranges between the two seasons;
(2) to compare the whole particle number size distribution (i.e. the shape and particle 10
number concentration for diﬀerent size intervals) for corresponding water types and
temperature ranges for both the summer and winter data; (3) to compare separately
for winter and summer data, the particle number size distribution shape for each water
type and its dependency on water temperature.
The particle number concentrations were adjusted for diﬀerent dilution rates of the 15
aerosol sample by clean particle free air. That is, observed concentrations are normal-
ized to the relative amount of particle free air introduced to the vessel compared to the
sample air ﬂow. For a comparison of the winter and summer total particle number con-
centration data, total particle number concentration medians were calculated for 1
◦C
temperature bins for each diﬀerent water type. 20
To compare summer and winter particle number size distributions, median number
size distributions were calculated for overlapping water temperature (Tw) ranges for
the diﬀerent water types. Median particle number size distributions were calculated
for overlapping temperature ranges: 6–7
◦C for deep fjord water, 5–10
◦C for close to
glacier water, and 6–10
◦C for fjord mouth water. For all size distributions, the medians 25
are based on total experiment measurement times ranging between about 76min and
5h 10min, except for the winter size distribution outside the fjord mouth for the Tw range
7–8
◦C, where the total measurement time was only 10min.
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To emphasize diﬀerences in the dependency of the shape of the aerosol size distri-
butions on water temperature, each median distribution was normalized to its integral
number density. The shape comparisons were made separately for summer and winter
measurements, respectively. The total average measurement time for which the me-
dians of the size distributions are based on is 2h 13min, with 5min as the shortest 5
measurement time and 6h 52min as the longest.
The ﬁrst two OPC bins were not used in the analysis of the winter data, and sub-
sequent calculations, but are presented for completeness. There is evidence that for
the overlapping size range of the DMPS and OPC instruments, the DMPS measure-
ments provide higher quality data. Including the ﬁrst two channels of the OPC led to 10
an overestimation of the total particle number, when integrating over the whole particle
number size distribution.
3 Results
3.1 Comparison of total particle number concentrations from summer and
winter measurements 15
Median particle number concentrations for both Dp > 0.01µm and Dp > 0.25µm as
a function of water temperature were compared for summer and winter measurements
for the three diﬀerent sampling locations (Fig. 3a–c). In addition, the dependency of the
resulting ratio between particles Dp > 0.01µm and Dp > 0.25µm on water temperature
was compared for summer and winter conditions (Fig. 3d). Three patterns can be ob- 20
served: (i) particle number concentrations decrease with increasing Tw up to a water
temperature of about 5–7
◦C (4–5 time decrease from about 1
◦C to 6
◦C for all diﬀerent
water types and Dp > 0.01µm) and stay relatively constant for higher water tempera-
tures (in accordance with Z´ abori et al., 2012); (ii) in general, no distinct concentration
shift for particles with Dp > 0.01µm between the summer and winter measurements can 25
be observed in the overlapping temperature bins; (iii) for overlapping water temperature
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ranges, summer measurements show on average a ratio of three and winter measure-
ments a ratio of two for particle concentrations of Dp > 0.01µm/Dp > 0.25µm.
Even if the dependency of particle number concentrations on water temperature is
consistent for winter and summer measurements, summer particle number concentra-
tions for Dp > 0.01µm are about 2–3 times higher than the particle number concentra- 5
tions recorded during winter for the lowest overlapping temperature bin (Tw between
5
◦C and 6
◦C). This is observed for water sampled close to the glacier and at the
fjord mouth. However, it should be noted that the interquartile range is relatively large
(Fig. 3b, c).
3.2 Particle number size distributions from summer and winter measurements 10
Particle number size distributions based on Arctic summer and Arctic winter measure-
ments are compared for overlapping water temperature ranges for diﬀerent water types
(Figs. 4–6). A two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, at a 95% conﬁdence level, was
applied to all data to test the signiﬁcance of any diﬀerences between the size distri-
butions. Additionally, the relative diﬀerence in total particle number concentrations for 15
Dp < 0.125µm and Dp > 0.125µm are compared between summer and winter mea-
surements. The division into these sizes was made as the relation between summer
and winter data seem to change at about Dp 0.125µm.
Figure 4 shows median number size distributions resulting from water sampled close
to the glacier. For the lowest overlapping Tw range between 5
◦C and 6
◦C, signiﬁcantly 20
higher particle number concentrations for Dp from about 0.02µm to 0.700µm were
observed for water sampled during summer conditions (Fig. 4a). For larger and smaller
sizes within the Tw range of 5–6
◦C the particle number concentrations do not diﬀer
signiﬁcantly.
Figure 4b compares median number size distributions of summer and winter mea- 25
surements for Tw between 7
◦C and 8
◦C. No signiﬁcant diﬀerences in concentrations
between the summer and winter experiments occurred for particle sizes Dp < 0.025µm.
Up to about Dp 0.125µm, signiﬁcantly higher particle number concentrations for the
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summertime conditions are found compared to concentrations during wintertime, al-
though the median concentrations do not diﬀer much (diﬀerence of about 3%). For
sizes about Dp > 0.125µm, winter concentrations are generally signiﬁcantly higher than
summer concentrations, except for the size range between Dp 0.265 and Dp 0.750µm.
Generally, particle number concentrations are comparable for winter and summer mea- 5
surements for Dp < 0.125µm and are about 50% higher for the winter measurements
for Dp > 0.125µm.
Figure 4c displays summer and winter size distributions resulting from waters having
a Tw between 8
◦C and 9
◦C. Particle number concentrations do not diﬀer signiﬁcantly for
Dp < 0.015µm between summer and winter measurements. Signiﬁcantly higher con- 10
centrations during summertime occur for the size range Dp 0.015–0.060µm. Winter
concentrations are generally signiﬁcantly higher than summer concentrations for par-
ticles with about Dp > 0.060µm. Particle number concentrations are for Dp < 0.125µm
about 20% higher for summer than winter measurements and for Dp > 0.125µm about
40% lower for summer compared to winter. 15
Figure 4d presents size distributions of both seasons resulting from 9
◦C to 10
◦C
warm water. No signiﬁcantly diﬀerent particle number concentration between sum-
mer and winter measurements for the smallest particle sizes (Dp < 0.025µm) was de-
tected. Up to about Dp 0.100µm signiﬁcantly higher particle number concentrations
for the summertime conditions are found compared to concentrations during winter- 20
time. Generally, particles sizes larger than Dp 0.100µm show signiﬁcantly higher win-
ter concentrations than summer concentrations. Particle number concentrations for
Dp < 0.125µm are comparable for summer and winter measurements (diﬀerence of
about 2%) and for Dp > 0.125µm about 50% lower for summer compared to winter
measurements. 25
Figure 5 compares median number size distributions of summer and winter mea-
surements resulting from water sampled at the fjord mouth for overlapping Tw ranges.
Figure 5a shows summer and winter particle number concentrations for water temper-
atures between 6
◦C and 7
◦C. Summer particle number concentrations are signiﬁcantly
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higher than winter particle number concentrations for sizes between Dp 0.015µm and
0.223µm. The winter particle number concentration is signiﬁcantly higher for sizes be-
tween 1.450µm to 5µm. Particle number concentrations of the other measured sizes
are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between summer and winter measurements.
Figure 5b presents median particle number concentrations of summer and winter 5
measurements for the water temperature range 7–8
◦C. Summer particle number con-
centrations are signiﬁcantly higher for Dp 0.02–0.140µm and for Dp 0.200–0.223µm.
The winter particle number concentrations are signiﬁcantly higher than the summer
particle number concentrations for Dp 0.265–0.425µm and for Dp 0.625–5.0µm. Par-
ticle number concentrations of the other measured sizes are not signiﬁcantly diﬀer- 10
ent between summer and winter measurements. Particle number concentrations are
for Dp < 0.125µm about 70% higher for summer than winter measurements and for
Dp > 0.125µm about 30% lower for summer compared to winter.
Figure 5c displays a comparison between winter and summer particle number con-
centrations for water temperatures between 8
◦C and 9
◦C. Summer particle number 15
concentrations are signiﬁcantly higher for sizes between Dp 0.014µm and 0.125µm
and winter particle number concentrations are higher for the size ranges Dp 0.010–
0.0125µm; Dp 0.158–0.177µm and for 0.265–5µm. Particle number concentrations
of the other measured sizes are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between summer and win-
ter measurements. Particle number concentrations are for Dp < 0.125µm about 55% 20
higher for summer than winter measurements and for Dp > 0.125µm about 40% lower
for summer compared to winter.
Figure 5d compares summer- and wintertime measurements of particle number size
distributions for water temperatures between 9
◦C and 10
◦C. It is illustrated that par-
ticle number concentrations for the size range Dp 0.016–0.125µm are signiﬁcantly 25
higher for the summer measurements compared to the winter measurements. Parti-
cle number concentrations for the size ranges between Dp 0.010–0.012µm, between
Dp 0.141–0.200µm and between Dp 0.265–5µm are signiﬁcantly larger for winter mea-
surements compared to summer measurements. Particle number concentrations are
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for Dp < 0.125µm about 60% higher for summer than winter measurements, and for
Dp > 0.125µm about 45% lower for summer compared to winter.
Figure 6 shows particle number size distributions based on experiments with deep
water for summer- and wintertime, for the only common water temperature range of
6–7
◦C. Both size distributions overlap for Dp between approximately 10 and 20nm and 5
for the size range Dp 0.125–0.300µm, which is supported by the signiﬁcance test. Be-
tween Dp 0.020µm and 0.125µm, the particle number concentration based on summer
measurements exceeds signiﬁcantly the one based on winter measurements, while for
Dp > 0.300µm the opposite result is obtained.
The normalized dependency of the particle number size distributions on water tem- 10
perature are presented in Figs. 7 and 8 for summer and winter conditions, respectively.
The experiments with deep sea water cover the smallest Tw range during summer
measurements (6–10
◦C) and result in normalized median number size distributions
with similar shape for all individual Tw ranges (Fig. 7a). Experiments conducted with
water sampled close to the glacier, sampled at the fjord mouth and sampled at the 15
middle of the fjord (Fig. 7b–d) show a decrease of the relative particle density in the
accumulation mode and a shift towards smaller sizes (with a local maximum at about
Dp 0.05µm) with increasing Tw from about 5–7
◦C to about 10–15
◦C. A diﬀerent pat-
tern is observed for the normalized particle number concentrations based on winter
measurements (Fig. 8a–c). For the accumulation mode, the relative particle number 20
concentration is indeed decreasing with increasing water temperature (from about −1–
3
◦C to about 6–10
◦C) for a part of the size range (Dp 0.100–0.300µm), but at the
same time an increase in the relative particle number concentration for particles with
Dp > 1µm is observed for all water types.
4 Discussion 25
Despite the aim to reproduce the technical conditions of the summertime measure-
ments during the wintertime campaign, diﬀerences in the dilution rate of the aerosol
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samples by clean air and the water pump rate could not be avoided. Whereas data
could be adjusted for the diﬀerent dilution factors, it was not possible to correct for
the diﬀerent water ﬂow rates. It cannot be excluded that diﬀerent water ﬂows during
summer and winter experiments led to diﬀerent aerosol characteristics. Fuentes et al.
(2010a) examined the bubble spectra generated by a plunging-water jet system, as 5
a function of water recirculation rate. Especially for the larger bubbles, diﬀerences for
diﬀerent water ﬂow rates occurred. These larger bubbles in the water (bubble diame-
ter >1–2mm) are important for the ﬁlm drop production, meaning submicron aerosol
production. However, a comparison of normalized particle number size distributions
caused by a water pumping rate of 3Lmin
−1 and 4.8Lmin
−1 showed no appreciable 10
diﬀerences. Nevertheless, it cannot be excluded that diﬀerences in shape do not oc-
cur when comparing particle number size distributions caused by pumping rates of
2.2Lmin
−1 (summer measurements) and 4.8Lmin
−1 (winter measurements). Despite
the diﬀerent water ﬂow rates during the seasons, the results show a consistent particle
number concentration for overlapping Tw ranges for the summer and winter measure- 15
ments (Fig. 3a–c). This tends to support the presumption that diﬀerences in water
ﬂow rates within our experiments do not contribute signiﬁcantly to the observed pat-
tern during both seasons. Diﬀerences of up to more than 50% between the particle
number concentration of summer and winter measurement only occur for the lowest
overlapping Tw range. The total measurement time was per water temperature bin 20
rather long (more than one hour) and therefore the diﬀerence cannot be explained
by natural variability of the data. Since this oﬀset is observed during the ﬁrst hours
of the experiment, it is likely that the setup system was not yet stable. The relatively
large interquartile range observed for the summertime lowest Tw range also supports
the conclusion that the system was unstable for these measurements. Interestingly, 25
the particles Dp < 0.250µm were more aﬀected than the particles Dp > 0.250µm. This
indicates that the particles with Dp < 0.250µm and with Dp > 0.250µm are produced
from diﬀerent processes and the instability is only inﬂuencing the process producing
particles with Dp < 0.250µm, which predominantly originates from ﬁlm drops.
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Although, a consistent dependency of the particle number concentration on water
temperature was observed for the two seasons, there are signiﬁcant diﬀerences be-
tween summer and winter particle number size distributions for the overlapping water
temperature ranges (excluding Figs. 4a and 5a for which a not yet stable setup system
can be assumed). For measurements based on fjord mouth water representing open 5
sea conditions, higher particle number concentrations of particles smaller than about
Dp 0.125µm were registered in summer. However, this feature was not observed for
measurements based on water sampled close to the glacier. One possible explana-
tion is that photoautotrophic species are a source of material, likely of organic nature,
which is important for formation of small sea spray particles. The availability of light is 10
often considered to be the limiting factor for phytoplankton growth (Hop et al., 2002;
Hodal et al., 2012). The waters close to the glacier are characterized by high sediment
loads during summer, which weakens the penetration of sunlight into the water column
inhibiting the activity of photoautotrophic species (Hop et al., 2002; Svendsen et al.,
2002). Several studies showed that during phytoplankton blooms in the North Atlantic 15
the submicron PMA is enriched with organic matter compared to the super microme-
ter particles (Cavalli et al., 2004; O’Dowd et al., 2004; Facchini et al., 2008). Fuentes
et al. (2010b) observed an increase in the production of particles with Dp < 100nm and
a shift towards smaller particle sizes with an increase of a phytoplankton bioexudate
concentration in a sea water proxy. If this observation is transferable to our experi- 20
ments, it would result in a relatively lower small particle production from water sampled
close to the glacier compared to the particle production from open sea water. Another
explanation is that the water sampled close to the glacier is mostly melt water (as sur-
face water was sampled), and therefore does not contain as much biological material
as, e.g. the water sampled at the fjord mouth. This is supported by the particle number 25
size distribution resulting from deep fjord water which resembles the size distributions
from water close to the fjord mouth. Since no chemical analysis of the sampled aerosol
was made in this work, we cannot prove that the organic material from the phytoplank-
ton inﬂuenced the particle number size distribution.
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The enhancement of the amount of smaller particles during summer forms a contrast
to the observed relative increase in particle number concentrations of larger particles
with an increase in Tw during winter measurements (Figs. 7 and 8). Besides biological
production in summer and local eﬀects (sea ice formation, diﬀerent sediment loads),
changes of water characteristics between the two seasons may also occur due to dif- 5
ferent contributions by Arctic and Atlantic waters. During the winter months, the water
in Kongsfjorden is more inﬂuenced by Arctic water, while during summertime Atlantic
water is dominating the water mass in the fjord. In this context, it is interesting to note
that the dominance of one speciﬁc water mass during each season may change in the
future due to a changing climate. However, to this point no signiﬁcant change in the 10
water volume of Atlantic water supplying the West Spitsbergen Current was observed,
examining the years 1997–2010 (Beszczynska-M¨ oller et al., 2012).
A relationship between particle number concentration and water temperature has
been reported in previous studies (e.g. M˚ artensson et al., 2003; Hultin et al., 2011;
Bowyer et al., 1990). However, no comparison between particle number concentration 15
and size distributions resulting from biological productive (summer conditions) and less
biological productive (winter conditions) waters has, to our knowledge, been made.
This study showed diﬀerences in aerosol characteristics between summer and winter
measurements. However, predictions of future aerosol characteristics resulting from
an increase in water temperature caused by climate change are diﬃcult. The warming 20
rates of about 1–2
◦Ch
−1 during the experiments represent more or less instantaneous
temperature changes which cannot be directly compared to the slow changes expected
by climate change. Long-term changes in biological and chemical processes occurring
in the real Arctic Ocean are not captured by our experiments.
5 Future implication 25
The decrease in Arctic sea ice extent due to the climate warming, pronounced espe-
cially in the Arctic, will be followed by changes in a number of diﬀerent processes, which
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eventually will lead to diﬀerent feedbacks. Figure 9 displays a potential feedback loop
focused on processes related to PMA production and changes in sea ice cover, given
in the light of the knowledge learned from this study. The ﬁgure serves to exemplify
key pathways related to this study and not every possible feedback process related to
aerosol direct and indirect eﬀects that may be aﬀected by climate change. For exam- 5
ple, processes related to secondary marine aerosol production, e.g. due to changes in
DMS (Charlson et al., 1987) and other volatile organic marine emissions (Vaattovaara
et al., 2006; Modini et al., 2009), are not considered.
The decrease in sea ice extent should result in an increase of the primary marine
aerosol source area as well as to an increase of the sea water temperature (Fig. 9). 10
If the water temperature change takes place for Tw >about 6
◦C, no sea ice will be
present (assuming no change of PMA due to a change in source area) and the water
temperature dependency of the PMA production seems to vanish for these tempera-
tures (cf., Sect. 3.1). In other words for water temperatures above 6
◦C, a change in
PMA production should be occur due to, e.g. changes in the general atmospheric cir- 15
culation. Assuming a change of Tw in the lower water temperature range (below 6
◦C),
the net resulting change in the PMA production due to the two factors (increasing Tw
and increasing source area) is currently not known (since they have opposite signs on
the PMA production) and should be studied in the future, for example with the help
of modeling tools. Likely, there will be a water temperature range for Tw < 6
◦C when 20
there is no sea ice and PMA production is eﬀected only by the temperature dependent
trend. Moreover, this picture will be modiﬁed by changes in atmospheric circulation
and related wind speed over the ocean as well as by changes in marine biology of
the warmer sea. Generally, the change in PMA production has important implications
for the number of available cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) in the Arctic region. Our 25
limited knowledge on how the Arctic CCN characteristics may change in a changing
climate aﬀects our ability to predict future changes in cloud cover. The supersaturation
of water vapor in the atmosphere together with the availability, size, and composition
of CCN determines if and where cloud droplets and clouds form. The amount of water
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vapor in the Arctic atmosphere is dependent on the sea ice cover, the water tempera-
ture and the air temperature. Less sea ice cover and an increase in water temperature
should result in an increased transport of water vapor to the atmosphere. This is so, as
the sea ice represents an evaporation barrier for the water and higher water tempera-
ture increases the evaporation. As the air temperature increases it is likely that more 5
water vapor remains in the atmosphere before condensation takes place and conse-
quently would intensify the warming in the Arctic. The fourth parameter besides PMA
source area, water temperature and water vapor that is inﬂuenced by a decreasing sea
ice extent is the surface albedo, which is decreasing with a decrease in sea ice cover.
The decrease in surface albedo, together with the increase in water vapor, the un- 10
known change in PMA production and the unknown change in cloud properties close
the feedback loop and impact on the warming of the Arctic. Both the decrease in sur-
face albedo and the increase in water vapor are expected to have a positive feedback
on the warming of the Arctic. Estimates of the direct and indirect eﬀect of aerosols, and
if they will increase or decrease, is beyond the scope of this study, but our results point 15
to an important process in the warming Arctic where PMA emission potential is strongly
inversely dependent on sea water temperature. It is not possible at this point and with
the presented data to assess the net sign and magnitude for all the feedbacks in the
warming Arctic linked to changes of sea ice coverage and PMA production. Neverthe-
less, the non-linear relation between PMA production and an increase in sea water 20
temperature, together with associated changes in sea ice cover have a strong potential
to contribute to the evolution of the Arctic climate and deserve future attention.
6 Summary and conclusions
During previous laboratory experiments with Arctic Ocean water sampled during win-
tertime at Kongsfjorden/Western Spitsbergen, an increase of water temperatures close 25
to the freezing point was found to give a decrease in the particle number concentration
(Z´ abori et al., 2012). The present study aims to determine if this trend is consistent
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with laboratory measurements conducted using Arctic Ocean water with higher water
temperatures sampled during summertime, despite an expected diﬀerence in the con-
tent of organic material in water, diﬀerent local processes modifying the water masses
within the fjord (like sea ice production in winter and increased glacial melt water in-
ﬂow during summer) and diﬀerent origin of the dominant water mass between the two 5
seasons.
To this end, measured total particle number concentrations as a function of water
temperature were compared for both seasons using water sampled at the fjord mouth,
close to the glacial front and from a permanent deep water inlet. In addition, particle
number size distributions were compared for the overlapping water temperature ranges 10
between summer- and wintertime. Normalized particle number size distributions as
a function of water temperature were also examined over the whole water temperature
range for both seasons.
Key ﬁndings are summarized below:
1. The trend in total particle number concentrations as a function of water tempera- 15
ture is consistent between summer and winter measurements.
2. Particle number concentrations decrease by 4–5 times with increasing Tw from
about 1
◦C to 6
◦C (for particles with Dp > 0.01µm). For higher water temperatures,
the concentrations remain relatively constant.
3. For overlapping water temperature bins, median particle number concentrations 20
resulting from water sampled during summertime are similar or up to 70% higher
than during wintertime for particles with Dp < 0.125µm. For Dp > 0.125µm, the
particle number concentrations during winter were mostly higher than in summer
(up to 50%).
4. During both seasons, a decrease in the relative particle number concentration for 25
Dp 0.100–0.300µm with increasing Tw is observed. At the same time, a relative
increase of particles with Dp > 1µm and Dp < 0.100µm is observed for winter and
summer measurements, respectively.
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5. Changes in direct and indirect eﬀects of primary marine aerosols may occur as
a consequence of a decreasing sea ice extent. These changes are in turn likely
to depend on the sea water temperature range. The sign of the feedback from
a change in primary marine aerosol production may therefore be diﬀerent for
summer- and wintertime conditions in the Arctic. 5
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Table 1. Meteorological average conditions, ±standard deviations and minimum and maximum
conditions during the water sampling period in summer (24 August to 7 September, 2009) and
winter (15 February to 7 March, 2010). The values were measured in Ny-˚ Alesund and provided
by the Norwegian Meteorological Institute.
summer winter
avg. air temperature (
◦C) 3.2±1.7 −14.4±4.1
max. air temperature (
◦C) 8.2 −1.7
min. air temperature (
◦C) −0.9 −23.1
sum of precipitation (mm) 3.5 21.5
avg. air pressure (hPa) 1008.9±11.4 1015.9±13.9
max. air pressure (hPa) 1022.0 1032.8
min. air pressure (hPa) 993.6 967.4
avg. wind direction (
◦) 137.7±94.2 156.0±54.2
avg. wind speed (ms
−1) 1.5±1.6 3.7±3.6
max. wind speed (ms
−1) 7.4 19.9
min. wind speed (ms
−1) 0 0
avg. cloud cover (octas) 5.4±2.9 2.8±3.0
max. cloud cover (octas) 8 8
min. cloud cover (octas) 0 0
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Fig. 1. (a) Overview map of the investigation area (marked red). Blue arrow indicates the di-
rection of the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC). (b) Sampling locations. Point 1: close to the
glacier (summer and winter measurements); point 2: marine laboratory with deep sea water in-
let in Ny-˚ Alesund (summer and winter measurements); point 3: outside of Kongsfjorden (winter
measurements); point 4: outside of Kongsfjorden (summer measurements); point 5: middle of
the fjord (summer measurements).
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water
filtered air
tank
pump
instruments
excess air out
sampling air
Fig. 2. A schematic picture of the bubble bursting experimental setup. The tank was used as
a buﬀer to recirculate the sea water sample trough the PET bottle, where sea spray aerosols
were produced by an impinging water jet. Darker blue lines represent water, and the triangle
symbol indicates the water surface in the bottle.
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Fig. 3. The median particle number concentrations as a function of water temperature (Tw). Blue
data points represent winter data and red data points summer data with triangles for particles
Dp > 0.01µm and circles for particles with Dp > 0.25µm. Blue and red shaded areas repre-
sent the interquartile ranges. Particle number concentrations resulted from bubble bursting in
(a) deep fjord water (b) water sampled close to glacier (c) water sampled at the fjord mouth
(d) ratio between particle number concentration of particles Dp > 0.01µm and Dp > 0.25µm.
The ratios were built for each data point pair shown in (a–c).
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Fig. 4. Comparison of particle number size distributions resulting from water sampled close
to the glacier during summertime and wintertime, for the same water temperature ranges of
(a) 5–6
◦C (b) 7–8
◦C (c) 8–9
◦C (d) 9–10
◦C. For clarity reasons only every second data point
is shown. Grey shaded areas represent the interquartile ranges. Note the diﬀerent scale for the
lowest temperature range.
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Fig. 5. Comparison of particle number size distributions resulting from water sampled close to
the fjord mouth during summertime and wintertime, for the same water temperature ranges of
(a) 6–7
◦C (b) 7–8
◦C (c) 8–9
◦C (d) 9–10
◦C. For clarity reasons only every second data point
is shown. Grey shaded areas represent the interquartile ranges. Note the diﬀerent scale for the
lowest temperature range.
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Fig. 6. Comparison of particle number size distributions resulting from deep sea water during
summertime and wintertime, for the same water temperature ranges of 6–7
◦C. Grey shaded
areas represent the interquartile ranges.
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Fig. 7. Normalized number size distributions for summer experiments resulting from bubble
bursting of (a) deep fjord water (b) water sampled close to the glacier (c) water sampled at
the fjord mouth (d) water sampled at the middle of the fjord. Grey shaded areas represent the
interquartile range for the lowest and highest water temperature range. The same grey shade
is used for both temperature ranges and indicates if there is an obvious diﬀerence between the
particle number concentrations of diﬀerent sizes of the lowest and highest water temperature.
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Fig. 8. Normalized number size distributions for winter experiments resulting from bubble burst-
ing of (a) deep fjord water (b) water sampled close to the glacier (c) water sampled at the fjord
mouth. Grey shaded areas represent the interquartile range for the lowest and highest water
temperature range. The same grey shade is used for both temperature ranges and indicates if
there is an obvious diﬀerence between the particle number concentrations of diﬀerent sizes of
the lowest and highest water temperature.
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Fig. 9. Potential feedback loop resulting from a warming in the Arctic. Plus signs indicate in-
creases and minus signs indicate decreases. Question marks indicate that the direction of the
change is not clear.
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